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London, Otfok, 16. 

O
N Th irsday last Jn the evening arrived here 
her Royal Highness the Dutchess of Tork-> 
and the next day H?r Majesty from Aud-
ley-end. Yesterday returned hither His 
Majesty and Royal Highness from New

market. The Cockpit is prtpared and fitted up for 
the Receptio 1 of his Highness the Prince of Orange, 
,who is daily expected Kere. 

i Rome, Sept. 23. Since the Popes recovery from 
is late violent distemper of the Gout, he has been 

pleased to give several Audiences : the 21 instant 
Cardinal Altieri had a long conference with the 
•Portuguese Ambassador, upon the arrival of an Ex
traordinary Courier from "Lisbonne. 

The Pope is inclined to go for sometime to take 
the air of the Vatican, but is disswaded by his Phy-
fitians. 

Tis believed the expence*? of the Conclave will for 
the future be regulated and retrenched, according 
to the Bull of Pope pius IV. which allows only 
So thousand Crowns towards the Popes Funeral 
and the expences of the Conclave for the election 
ef a successor. 

From Naples we are told, that the Viceroy being 
informed of a challenge which had passed between 
Don Francisco C&raffa, and the Count deConver-
fano, had caused them both to be seised on, whilst 
their Relations are endeavouring to compose the 
•quarrel and to reconcile them. 

Tbe Banditi continue their insolencies 'tx\Abru\\o, 
plundring houses, taking many prisoners, and exact
ing great lams of Money for their Ransome. 

Presbourg,Sept. 23. We make daily new disco
veries of persons of quality who were accomplices 
in the late rebellion, and amongstthem, of several 
.Bishops of this kingdom. The Emperors late Pro
clamation, enjoyning such persons to .make their 
appearance before his Commissioners at Vienna, has 
so stightned many of .them, that,they have thought 
Jit to leave the Countrey; it appears that the* 
had a designe upon the 'Emperors person* for which 
end 3000 Hussars were sent to lye in ambush in the 
Forest of Eberrdorsi, by whish he was to have past 

-the 13 th of this month, but was by. a great provi*-
dence diverted .-

Warsaw, Sept. x6. A deputation hiving been gi
ven opt* to several Senators ahd Members of the 
Nobless rt0 be sent to Cracovia, to'i^fcejve there 
the Crown and other Regalia for th.2 Coronation of 
the Queen in this {dace „ those of] UrAcqvia have 
refused to part with them'put of their G-ity ĵ where
upon a new Deputjtsonkprderingthitru/r withfu]-, 
Jtr power for the opening of the Treasury there. 

the contrary Factions of the Cossacks have employed 
their Deputies to them to invite them to favor, 
their parties. 

Several factions have shewed themselves in the 
Diet, but have been much moderated by the pru
dence of their Speaker, or Marshal Lubomierslty * 
who leaves nothing undone which he conceives may 
conduce to the quiet of-the Publick, and the in
terest of the King. 

The Primate is said not t» be yet fully reconciled 
to the' Court , but upon all occasions ready to 
leave this place, as are several other discontented 
persons, and to fly to the Army ; but in the mean 
time the Posoolite Russians are in readiness to 
appear in armes in the field, upon the first news 
of the breach of the Die t , to make use of some other 
method for the settlement of the Kingdom. 

From Muscovy we are informed, that the great 
Rebel Stepan Radtfin, had given "the world many 
marks of his cruelty, especially upon the taking of 
Astracan, since which, being grown exceeding pow
erful, by reason of the Great Dukes Treasure which 
he had there seised on ; he had marched his Army 
towards Moscow, and had se blocked up the Great 
Dukes forces which he had sent against him, "that 
twas seared they would be forced to submit them
selves td mercy, for want of necessary Provisions, 

Railways of supply being taken from them. 
The Colledge ofthe Nuncio's being*informed,thac 

the Afcmy were entring into a confederation, upon 
a siirmise, that the Diet had intended to have remo
ved the Marshal Sobiesl^y their General from one of 
his Charges, have thought fit to fend Two of their 
Deputies to the Army to assure them, that the Diet 
had no such intention, but that-this report was for
ged by the .enemies of the publick peace; and to 
confirm them iti the belief of this truth, they the 
nexr day admitted therPeputieS ftom the> Army to 
ah Audience in a full. Assembly, where they made to 
them tfie fame Declaration, which the King also im. 
tended to confirm to thetn-with his own mouth. 

The Popes Nuncio} the Spanish! 'Envoye Extraor
dinary, and the Ambassador from the Sta'tes-Geu» 
rieral Of the VriitetfPribikces, intend id fev» days 

to make their entries'] b u> r > 1 l r -
The Tryal orthe>G*aftd Treasurer Morstein is 

put'off till ahothfer-Dleff; *n-w ,{ir -3 t» r 
One Teterk, a subject of PtUnt, who upon some 

affront done tt> hirn"by~tr« Pa'latiri&of Brefiaw-, has 
deserted h'is Cburtorsy^ has: since put himself under 
theptote&ionoftheJTlrtk'JiafaJ has been Treared by 

• the Uayvode dfW^ist**^' with niuch ssiow of kind
ness : he'hories'tojgetf'stpniuch favour only amongst 
theTflrks, 'as tobefu*Bished«tithaajcjpportunityof 
revenging himself upon his enemies:*£TV • 

Ratisbonne, sfyillxft^ZNathine considerable is. 
Tajtety passed iri the Assembly here: the ^great busi
nesses before thern» Vi<{. that for the raising forces 

ruptionof the Tartars, itfhJch We no\* find to have 
had little foundation* oAii- 'Letters' from Leopol 
giving no news of the appearance df^ny of them 
upon the Frontiers; but tis nevertheless believed 
they may have some intentions to give us a diver-
si°9 towards (as spring ̂  sifice the two Generals of 

We had some time sirioe a warm jeport of an iri for the publick safety'tof the Empire, and the'other 
so long in agitation, called* The Perjietual XTapi-
tul^tion, fiave taken up much of their time, i* both 
which they "have made -a considerable progress, and, 
tis* hoped, that? notwithstanding several, contests 
which have arisen amongst the several States of th» 
Empire, they may yet be periwadjd t« continue 

*h»jk 



thiir Deputies here, till both these points, especial
ly that for the publick safety be fully setled and 
perfected* 

Madrii,)Sept. i 8 . The Baron ie BattevUle, out 
Ambassador in the Court of Portugal being lately 
dead at Lisbonne, the Maj^uis ic Liche is to be 
suddenly dispatched thither with the fame Charact
er; and Don Manuel de Lyra, Master of the Cene-
monies to the Queen Regent, is to be employed as 
Envoye to the States, Genera^ pf1 the United Pro
vinces. 

Since the Card;ifl3l £ Afragon has been made 
Colonel of the Regiment of -Guards, he has taken 
care ro see them constantly paid out ofthe 18000 
Dtfcats a-month which is allowed sot this service ; 
upon.- which account the soldiers of the said Regi
ment are tepts in sis strict ̂ n Order and Discipline, 
that no complaints have beeij brought in against 
theiji,. fspfeoifdjy since Two-of them were ordered to 
be shot to death for attempting only to abuse a Ci 
tizen, i [L , 

' The Count $e Montir.cy,, Qovernor of tbe Ner 

tberlanis k ftstsblisht in fikaX Government by the 
Queen Regent sot Three yeais, arid tis soid that 
Alexander Prince of Pi-rnla-istto bemade Viceroy ei
ther of Nftvatrejot Galiti'a. • n . .. 

Genfua^O^toini, Sevef^LSpanish Officers lately 
arrived here si Om Milan',, went hence this last week 
on their way for Spain to tai(e men for the complect
ing of Three Regiments Jpfj Spanish Foot, havings 
before their departure from Milan., received by par-) 
titular Order from'the Duke d'Offuna the .Go-
veinouj, Six monthspay before handnf-pr the pepen-
xesof their 1 journey; at .their arrival in Spain, 
they are to baforriisht with Mcineys necessary for the 
said Levies. 1 -a i w ,_ '„ T r 

Segnior Hippo,lho Centurkfte,\% departed hence 
with his Gallies, and all his-'famrly, to fettle him
self at Marseilles, and cymes with him ati hundred 
Turkish Siwes which h e b f l u g h t j - a t ^ / r ^ r 

Paris+Oeto&i-xii* >HiS Mjaje% arriving the^th inT 

slant at the Cdstle of cbambowg, was thenexjtthi)r 
attended and eompHimerwed hythe'Ifiputenant *tpe.r 

Frontiers, to take a view of the Fortifications , and 
to*give necessary orders to put them in a^posture 
of defence. • * . % 

Six ships are about a week since put to sea front 
the Texel _bound for the East-Indies, having on 
board them several Families , which intend to fettle 
themle"ive"s in those parts. - — - -* 

Another Fleet lies ready to sayl for Cadi? with 
the first fair wind,but the Smyrna Convoy will scarce
ly be ready yet this Month. 

Br uffelfi OKob. to The 17th instant arrived here 
Two Couriers from Luxembourg with Letters to his 
Excellency the Count de Mortterey, informing him, 
the French forces had made* themselves masters of 
Biche, and Longity, where they are at present busie 
in throwing down the Fortifications, and intend af
ter three or four days of rest to march towards Hom-
bpurg.l'he Duke of Lorrain thus stripped out-«fa-U 
his Countrey, is gone forwards to Raiisbonne on. 
his way for Vienna, in allfplaces pressing for as-f 
sistance to restore him to his Dominions. The Prince 
dc Naffaw Sanbruck is said to have sent lately to the 
Duketo make a tender of the Moneys ser-whkhj 
Hombourg was formerly Mortgaged to him, *nd tis* 
feared, upon delay or refusal, the French forties m8)P 
be ready to enter and take possession for hhn. ^ 

From Pjiris we are told, that his most Christian^ 
Majesty isresolved to Quartei- 22000 men this win J" 
ter in Lorrain, and is hastening his new Levies, * 

On Thursday last arrived here Sir John Chieheflyi 
Envoye from His Majesty of Great Britain*, afod th*S 
next day in the afternoon had his Audience 'from 
his Excellency the Count dc Monterey. *- * • 

The University of Louvain has lately sent.awayc 
Two poiSors to the Court of Rome-, t o sollicite, 
that the Pope would bf pleased to revoke the'iBtfll 
ot the late Pope his Predecessor, which was-protu-* 
red by the late Sieur Francietti for a suspension 
ofthe priviledges of the said University^ 

The Commissioners- which were sent to Antwifip 
to put in execution the old Edict against ExtfessefiA 
Apparel,. Coaches, Liveries^Ts'c. and *cf> wsqulfl* 
into the usurpation of Titles, Coats of "ArmsJ 

tieral of Bbols at the head of the Jporpor^tsonpf ' and pretended" Gentility, have been complained of 
that Ciry*,.iyho .afrerw^ds;ppj;fornii^hijJ,ike'Ce=.; for proceeding too rigorously against some persons^ 
xemaiTy-t»ithieQuten>MQnsie^r3ap%Madapipisyie whereupon an Order is sent to them, not- toiptrt 
d'Orleans-, j . t '' • -ft ".o ? ' . J s" 1 their^ sentences in execution 'till farther orde? from 
- rThe Ch«*'*l»tr <^ •Bo#/#iiru being lately dead-of S* his Excellency. , j ' ' ' ' "I 
wound teemed in. a JateÆigoufitejJrjfir;^ Lst^the 
whole G w f t .seems fir&Ceh Hc/pcffned„a't -jiV lots of 

-hiro*; -theEfiog has been phased [tp irasit,and,con4_ole 
with-the^Buke de 'Boi&lUttt rfindi rtf16;) Que&q -19 ,up 
-the fantejHivwaiirt'ii.ithl &utch^sl.*p'fr2Jw/^g,|qpon 
-thik-fiih)efta/i} „. -. pRTka'aiA .' ..ir.,n nil; 
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WHcrê s a wandring felloW, B.y \fte-'Jas$r\e?><t>$'Tlil>3it 
WiJnot, pretendingJifiniself tobehlftaiad^fegcfc-

er, by the Lord Bishop ot Lmdoty. and form,erij( IsSfa-
rer at St. V#tfs CornJ#in I&ntpti\ hijtb. for saverar*e*rs vi%. 
in the years irftfyand 1^70, g îjeajioiit from phtelrcrjskcej 
and <uuderxoIour ofaXicenli 

lunitajo.Lani ^. . DKiiEaniA . ir. c rt niij 
Eromt iiifhfra.'weve*ellrAfeJim£id5,',thfttthe^arqu^s 

de Crequy having continued sometime ajpout clif-
istclafcer\ai{w~tttttk®,}teR&efo(h Qrders as hel 
thought necessary, went th^ftge the -^h,[instant.to 1 

-HakdormtiAvs, f#9J[»,?vhen-5S|rhe ^1(0310^=4 'a.way 
zahotUt^ooa Hoide tolirffeftjlYtfigfjy,, himfqf march-
ing.srwisbfifljiiwirj*] wklfl tterl ra|i19ifj,^he Army tq Ja,y 
vfiege toilty:i£ci6isHoi*ld ^ft{b^os>sjLixf'9nde/Jf butthe 
-ktfth instaiit rbasshdlby' ^hi»|J?*ct!cajC9uriei>iiitend-
l h ^ foT ijlbniCourt^ tjfcgwe^is^oM^je^y a^ Recount 
«hatthaoo*kaeiasrfalso.^ed3>fi»^i BUMs'yet^e^cnoW 
not upon whattrirnvsu ? i noou j[ In A s.ii* ^ r i , 

Magiiey, OSob.ntii.AKkfll^giaessj.the^l'rinfe of 
Vrunige-tK ad. dayiy txpectffi^ft »f yxe ^rrivalrpf 
thclBarl' of Ojfoty with .th%- ya,cht^0app9fir(ted W 

"attend H i t Highnefefdr'bi^-t^sporirartion^iwriich 
- (thfe WindiWira^Bioiw'Sfestf^iare expected,tevery 
-moment.,, i i 1 ) Ji v .n r;jj r ' . / r j , / i - r 

^i-SeVaral Ing,efrierb*'aee) fei*,ei*Hay with'^ei-jStates r^.t»„^fcusIB.„4,„l„fck„ 
- % p u w 4 ioji MavJtMeb*b\&&hefr$Lce!i uppn the I cordingtoJ,aw. 3 

Printed by Th. Iftmcimb ]fl the Savoy, ffy$.'°* 

T7£wftltRt!'l of Shcrhttrn iri th KJountf- oF**I)ci'/i;r,'Sit>iei»fatth 
JL̂  abbpf Sw*irlttt«lye«s'ofage, norviry talf, bi«Ai*hg, 
£roi»n, *is'rlHai< gttais Ikrajyit, and, is between Flaien twA 
arowns iirC«jipl«Ho^i T^dv; sip; vvestf away 'the r?ta 
i)a.y of JtdyixRlpa&xi and since by the.) death 'of hS^roifi^fli 
jcoosiclerattle Essaft IS fallen tb Sim; Kany' pttsoiS 'tfiall psifc 
notice of Km A>$fie1bptlr i& ^liiinhi^ 3X.Gtrr»it Valli-op. ttff 
§tbrr'c-fn*)i»<ihi-$*trtnd, arm thellirtf-TiftsTa-otrn'tg '̂of[-
ir.arlftt, the parry t\allifcceive»coBllde^alille {tabard. , 

siye notice so ass majrttg g^Æf-ioojiiuiai. uic 13m 
License or Writings and the Seal tfieremrto-^ut^ri I 
terfeit and Forged 5 and thaMetWi V01& Aithbilhop dnkjnp-
vergiVeththe-fSd ThomtsVfilhMt, step toN A"? '%tW^(f"s|{a 

whatibrlvtrjany filth License aoWtitina : and rhejg^retwhen-
soeverany VflisM^iestkiii^dbubjeas^hall meet: with any 
such-personsj they shajl dp well *to cidse then* yfct%e'*i*tkd, 
itfore tin ijf xt Justice of che PeaA,io'be froceeiieti a|ai kjk i(c-
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